Highly infectious diseases (HIDs) are defined as being transmissible from person to person, causing lifethreatening illnesses and presenting a serious public health hazard. In most European Union member states specialized isolation facilities are responsible for the management of such cases. Ground ambulances are often affiliated with those facilities because rapid relocation of patients is most desirable. To date, no pooled data on the accessibility, technical specifications and operational procedures for such transport capacities are available. During 2009, the 'European Network for HIDs' conducted a crosssectional analysis of hospitals responsible for HID patients in Europe including an assessment of (a) legal aspects; (b) technical and infrastructure aspects; and (c) operational procedures for ground ambulances used for HID transport. Overall, 48 isolation facilities in 16 European countries were evaluated and feedback rates ranged from 78% to 100% (n ¼ 37 to n ¼ 48 centres). Only 46.8% (22/47) of all centres have both national and local guidelines regulating HID patient transport. If recommended, specific equipment is found in 90% of centres (9/10), but standard ambulances in only 6/13 centres (46%). Exclusive entrances (32/45; 71%) and pathways (30/44; 68.2%) for patient admission, as well as protocols for disinfection of ambulances (34/47; 72.3%) and equipment (30/43; 69.8%) exist in most centres. In conclusion, the availability and technical specifications of ambulances broadly differ, reflecting different preparedness levels within the European Union. Hence, regulations for technical specifications and operational procedures should be harmonized to promote patient and healthcare worker safety.
Introduction
Highly infectious diseases (HIDs) such as viral haemorrhagic fevers (VHFs) are considered to be transmissible from person to person, causing a life-threatening illness and presenting a serious hazard to the public, demanding specific control measures [1] . Within the last decades, several events caused by imported VHFs raised the attention of the European Commission (EC) to strengthen the level of preparedness [2e4] . Furthermore, the emergence of highly-pathogenic respiratory infections (e.g. SARS coronavirus and zoonotic Influenza A viruses), the outbreak of enterohaemorrhagic Escherichia coli infections in Germany and the emerging trends of CrimeaneCongo haemorrhagic fever depict the need of a wellprepared health system when facing a large number of patients with known or unknown infectious agents, routes of transmission and sources of infection [5e10].
Following the United States anthrax events financial funds were allocated to train front-line care clinicians, to strengthen diagnostic infrastructure and to (re-)construct clinical facilities to identify, confirm and care for HIDs [1,11e14] . In Europe, specialized isolation facilities such as 'High Level Isolation Units' are held responsible for the management of cases in a safe clinical environment that minimizes risks for the personnel but allows state-of-the-art critical care [1] . Most often, isolation facilities are located in areas at risk for the occurrence of HIDs such as highly populated cities or are colocated with BSL-4 laboratories and international airports [15] . In contrast, experience gained from VHFs imported to Europe highlighted the fact that suspected cases are often not directly referred to isolation facilities but are encountered in standard hospitals not equipped to provide mid-or long-term care under strict infection control regimens [2, 16] . Hence, patients may need to be relocated to the closest isolation facility available if the clinical conditions allow transportation, although risks for personnel and patients en route must be considered [17] .
The 'European Network for Highly Infectious Diseases' (Euro-NHID) is a network of 16 European infectious diseases clinicians and public health specialists from 15 member states with experience in the management of HIDs, especially imported VHFs. Between 2007 and 2010 EuroNHID designed and conducted a crosssectional analysis of European isolation facilities. The capacity, equipment and operational policy of 48 isolation facilities in 16 nations were assessed using checklists. Data collected represent the first pooled data set on the capacity of European isolation facilities [15, 18] . This article depicts results on transport capacities, focusing on ground ambulances with respect to legal aspects, technical and infrastructure aspects, and operational procedures.
Methods

Network structure
EuroNHID was funded by the EC/DG SANCO (EU contract No. 2006205) for a period of 42 months between 2007 and 2010, led by Dr G. Ippolito and managed by a Coordination Team, based at the National Institute for Infectious Diseases in Rome, Italy. For the identification of project partners, national health authorities in all European Union (EU) member states were contacted by the Coordination Team, and asked to suggest specialists with expertise in HID management as national representatives. A project Steering Committee including partners from France, Germany, Greece, the UK, and the Coordination Team, was constituted at the beginning of the project and actively contributed to all scientific aspects of the project.
Development of checklists for data collection
The Steering Committee identified topics and items to be explored by checklists, reflecting partners' experiences, available literature, preparedness plans, as well as guidelines of international authorities for the management of HIDs. Three checklists were developed: (a) hospital resources, (b) hospital procedures, and (c) healthcare worker safety [18] . With regard to patient transport capacities a literature search was conducted using, for example, the terms transportation of patients; MEDEVAC; ambulances, communicable diseases; communicable disease control/methods; containment of biohazards/methods; infection control; patient isolation.
In total, four aspects of patient transport were identified and reflected by 15 questions in chapter E of checklist (b). In detail, three questions covered legal aspects; five covered technical specifications and infrastructure, and seven covered operational procedures. The list of selected topics and questions was sent to, discussed with and approved by all national partners in August 2008. Checklists were designed as survey tools only, and were not intended to define mandatory requirements. To evaluate the feasibility of the checklists, network partners conducted a preliminary data collection at their isolation facilities (n ¼ 4) and gave feedback on possible misinterpretations and gaps encountered.
Results
Identification of centres, data acquisition and analysis
A total of 48 centres in 16 European countries were identified by national representatives and surveyed (range 1e12 centres per country, median 2). Until the end of 2009 checklists were disseminated, data provided were verified by on-site visits of a Coordination Team member and analysed. Feedback rates for questions regarding patient transport ranged from 78% to 100% (n ¼ 37 to n ¼ 48 centres), defining the individual denominator for results presented.
Legal aspects
Twenty-two (46.8%) of the 47 centres did provide both national regulations and local protocols for patient transport, whereas six centres had none for the management of transport aspects ( Fig. 1 ). National regulations for HID transport by ground ambulances existed in 24/47 centres (51%), whereas local protocols existed in 40/47 centres (85%). Half of the centres without protocols were located within the same country as other centres providing protocols, reflecting different levels of preparedness within single nations.
When they existed, local protocols regulated both internal (within the hospital) and external (to or from the hospital) relocation of patients in the most cases (30/40; 75%). Regulations for internal transport only existed in 8/40 centres (20%). Furthermore, one-third of all centres indicated that they had regulations for the international repatriation of HID patients (15 centres from five countries; data not shown).
Technical and infrastructure aspects
Technical aspects assessed included either specifically designed or reserved standard ambulances as well as stretcher isolators. Twenty-six (61.9%) of 44 centres providing information indicated that there was access to equipment, whereas 18/44 (40.9%) centres were fully unequipped. Specifically equipped ambulances were available in 13 centres, reserved standard ambulances in 17 centres, and stretcher isolators in 13 centres. One-third of all centres (15/44; 34.1%) provided more than one of those items (e.g. specifically equipped plus reserved standard ambulances in four centres).
Specifically equipped ambulances or reserved standard ambulances are recommended by national authorities in three and two countries, respectively, representing 10 and 13 centres (Fig. 2) . Hence, only 5 of 16 nations included in this survey do regulate the use and technical level of ground ambulances. When recommended, 90% of centres adhered to the use of specifically equipped ambulances (9/10). In addition, four centres had such ambulances although they were not recommended. In contrast, only half of all centres had access to reserved standard ambulances, if recommended (6/13; 46%), but four centres did provide such vehicles in the absence of a national regulation.
To promote bio-security and prevent nosocomial transmission of infections, exclusive and safe entrances and pathways for either unloading patients from ambulances or transporting them within a hospital are considered necessary. Such requirements were fulfilled in the majority of centres (32/45; 71% and 30/44; 68.2%, respectively) ( Fig. 3 ). Except for one, centres providing none of these requirements did not have access to transportation equipment (8/9; 88.9%).
Operational procedures
Protocols defining procedures for the disinfection of either ambulances or equipment existed in the majority of centres (34/47; 72.3% and 30/43; 69.8%, respectively) ( Fig. 4 ). Both surface disinfection and fumigation of the ambulance cabin were conducted in 11/47 centres (23.4%), whereas surface disinfection only was considered sufficient in 18 other centres. For stretcher isolators, only 2/13 centres using such equipment could not provide specific disinfection protocols (data not shown).
Operational management procedures for loading and unloading of patients existed in 30 centres (data not shown). Most often, such procedures were promoted by practical exercises (20/30; 66.6%) or lectures (19/40; 47.5%). However, periodic training is conducted in a median of 6 months by 21 centres (range 1e24 months), and permanent reminders for procedures such as posters or other visual tools (e.g. videos) are infrequent (5/40 centres, each; 12.5%).
Discussion
Highly infectious diseases such as VHFs remain a public health concern in the EU. Efforts to harmonize first response, medical care or the design of isolation facilities have been the focus of funding in the last decade but to date no pooled data on the capacity and equipment of such facilities exist [1,11e15] . Basic recommendations for transporting HID patients were agreed on in the EUNID consensus but the absence of EU-wide legally binding regulations led to a broad range of individual concepts adapted to local prerequisites [1] . Overall, the different solutions implemented depend greatly on national legislation, the availability of vehicles and funds, geography, population density and public health threats or challenges faced in the past in the affected country [17] .
Within those member states assessed, the number of centres ranged widely, representing differences in population density, funds available, or experiences with and preparedness concepts for HIDs. Using checklists for this cross-sectional analysis highly depended on the reliability of centres included, although personal on-site visits helped to reduce misinterpretation of the questionnaire [18] .
In the spirit of the EUNID consensus, centres included in this analysis are highly specialized facilities designed to provide care for single cases or small clusters of HIDs, only, and do not represent an alternative to surge capacity planning when facing major epidemics and a large number of cases in biological mass casualty incidents [1] . Hence, recommendations for ground ambulances affiliated with such facilities are not considered applicable to large outbreaks. In the USA, a comparable statement for small-scale events has been agreed on [19] . Hence, shortage of equipment or critical care capacity and the sufficient use of dispatch systems to prioritize capacities do not play a major role here as in other mass casualty incidents [20, 21] . However, providing adequate equipment and vehicles to relocate HID patients remains a critical aspect of preparedness as any mode of transport poses a risk to the patient, personnel on board and the public [17, 22] . The examples of imported VHFs mentioned here underline the need to cope with such 
situations [2e4]
, and in countries with endemic outbreaks of VHFs patients may also need to be transferred to specialized facilities to receive appropriate medical care.
As ground ambulances are prerequisites of any Emergency Medical Service in Europe, data collected in this study did not include aeromedical transport concepts. Despite the increasing role of aircraft in trauma care, their use for repatriation of VHF patients is limited and even prohibited by international regulations [23e26]. In addition, training of paramedics for biological events and ground ambulances are broadly accessible, although varying in concepts and outcome [27, 28] . Although required by some of the member states evaluated, the absence of specifically equipped ambulances or of an infection control regimen exceeding the use of droplet precautions for staff did not result in secondary cases of imported VHFs to Europe [2e4,17] . Hence, and in accordance with international guidelines applicable even to smallpox, specific equipment of ambulances is not considered essential by the EUNID consensus [1] . Also, the US consensus considers special air-handling system equipment an 'ideal' situation, not an absolute condition [19] . Nevertheless, allocation of ambulances for HID transport in reduced resource settings may lead to critical shortage for more common medical emergencies such as trauma care. However, in contrast to mass casualties, focusing on small numbers of patients allows an increased attention to the level of infection control policies applied en route and after a patient was delivered to the respective isolation facility. Although infection control regulations for multi-resistant bacteria or other less contagious agents may be sufficient for VHFs, the SARS outbreak in Canada led to a significant shortage of emergency medical service personnel [22, 29] .
In conclusion, ground ambulance transportation of patients with HIDs lacks a common approach in Europe and remains a neglected problem of preparedness plans for small-scale biological events. Although the need for reserved or even specifically equipped ambulances is debatable and highly depends on the available resources, data collected depict the awareness for the problems even when specific equipment is not available or recommended nationally. Within the EU, cases can occur in close proximity to countries other than the one initially affected and a patient may have to be relocated to the closest isolation facility available, even if not in the same member state. Hence, besides a harmonized approach defining minimal technical requirements, a legal frame for cross-border relocations is needed (See Table 1 ).
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The authors declare that they have no conflicts of interest. the operational management of HID transport within, to or from the respective isolation facility including clinical care, infection control, disinfection and team management en route. SOPs are written, regularly updated protocols and instructions covering operations, which lend themselves to a definite or standardized procedure without loss of effectiveness. SOPs should be accessible to all staff at any time-point to allow adherence to established procedures [1] . Specifically designed ambulance Ground ambulances are defined as 'specifically designed' for the transportation of HID patients if the ambulance itself and any fixed equipment used can be effectively decontaminated (by wiping, spraying, or fogging with an effective disinfectant) according to national policy. Specific technical features on board may include controlled ventilation, negative pressure, HEPA filtration, intercom systems, aerosol tight storage containers and separation of driver's cabin from patient's cabin [1, 16, 17] . Reserved standard ambulance Reserved ground ambulances for the transportation of HID patients are defined as standard ambulances without additional technical features (see above) but available on call when demanded. Reserved ground ambulances may have easy-to-decontaminate cabin walls and equipment. Strategies should be in place to protect both paramedics and drivers from infectious agents, including the availability of appropriate Personal Protective Equipment [16, 17] .
Stretcher isolators
Stretcher isolators are defined as portable, self-containment isolation beds, generating negative pressure inside the patient's cabin/area and exhausting HEPA-filtered air (so called 'Trexler isolators') [30] .
